
MD2 Mains De tect : 110V
Warn ing : Bef ore use, ref er to DICAM CON TROL COM PO NENTS : Es sen tial In for ma tion.
The MD2 is a dual chan nel in put mod ule for de tect ing pres ence of sin gle phase mains, and sig nal ling to a Dicam
mas ter unit. It can be used to de tect mains pres ence/ab sence for alarm pur poses, or to de tect when a cir cuit (such
as a feed auger) is pow ered up for run time moni tor ing.

Technical Specifiation

Maximum Operating
Voltage 130Vac

Input Current 1mA nominal

Output Operating
Voltage 5Vdc

Output Current 1mA nominal

PCB Dimensions 64mm x 25mm

DIN rail allowance 36mm
(2 x 18mm modules)

Insulation Category Double insulated

Functional Specification

Mains Input
Voltage

Dicam input
voltage

Software Trip
Status

>110/120V ac 0.3V dc Trip Ok

approx 60Vac 2.5V dc Trip Transition

0V ac 4.99V dc Trip Fail

General Description

1 The MD2 is an “opto- isolator” used to sig nal to a
Dicam mas ter unit when mains is pres ent or ab -

sent. Mains volt age is con nected to the “Mains In put
Con nec tion” and the “Low Volt age Out put” is con nected
to the Dicam mas ter unit.
The in put and out put are op ti cally iso lated to main tain
volt age isolation be tween mains and sig nal cir cuits.

2 When mains is pres ent, the Low Volt age Out put
tran sis tor is “on”, pull ing the sen sor in put down to

ap prox 0.3Vdc. When mains is ab sent, the out put is “off”
and the sen sor in put rises to ap prox 5Vdc..

3 The MD2 has two iden ti cal chan nels. These op er -
ate in de pend ently, but share some com mon con -

nec tions (Sen sor Ground and Mains Neu tral.)

4 The low volt age cir cuit is pow ered by the Dicam
sen sor cir cuit con nec tion. Un less the MD2 is con -

nected to the Dicam unit, there is no volt age on the out -
put ter mi nals.

5 When the out put is be low 2.5Vdc the Dicam soft -
ware in ter prets “Mains Pre sent”. When the out put

is above 2.5Vdc, the Dicam soft ware in ter prets “No
Mains Pre sent”

6 The tran si tion point out put (2.5Vdc) is ap proxi -
mately 60Vac, but may be be tween 40 and 80Vac.

(The MD2 is in tended only to in di cate the pres ence of
mains, not to de ter mine an ex act volt age.

7 The MD2 must only be used to moni tor nor mal (si -
nu soi dal) mains, it must not be con nected to phase

con trolled cir cuits (e.g. a speed con trolled out put to fans
or dimmed out put to lamps).

8 The mains in put to the MD2 must be con nected af -
ter switches, con trol cir cuits, fuses, over loads. 

The MD2 has no over cur rent pro tec tion.  If con nect ing to 
a cir cuit with ca pac ity greater than 10A, in stall an in line
fuse.

9 If only one chan nel is re quired, use chan nel 1.
Leave other L2 and S2 ter mi nals dis con nected.



Installation

1 The MD2 may be mounted us ing a cen tral self tap -
ping screw or DINMC mount ing clip.

WARN ING : In su lat ing spacer must be used to en -
sure clear ance be tween mains cir cuits and other cir cuits 
or sur faces. (See diag.)

2 Al low mini mum 1/2" (13mm) clear ance be tween
mod ule and other cir cuits or sur faces.

3 Mains (moni tor in put) cir cuit and sig nal (con nec tion 
to Dicam) ca bles must be seg re gated.

4 A backup (safety fuse) must be used if cir cuit is
over 10 amps ca pac ity.

Warn ing : In su lat ing spacer must be used
as shown.


